
1. This society shall be called the Peoples'
League.

2. The League shall he composed of Divi-sions ranging from No. I, upwards.
3. Three members are sufficient to form aDivision and obtain a charter.
4. No division will be allowed to consist of

more than eight members, nor shall there be
more Divisions in an election district °now's-
ship, thanone.

6.The officers of the League shall be a Pres-
ident, Secretary and Sentinel.

6. The duties of the President shall be to
call meetings of the League, to preside at said
meetings, and perform such other duties as
may be indicated by the Ritual.

7. The Secretary shall keep minutes of the
meetings of the League, conduct its corres-pondence, and together with the President
sign applications for membership, whieh will
be sent toother Divisions of the League for
approval. Also in the absence of the Presi-
dent, the Sec. shall preside at meetings and
fill his place.

8. The duty of the Sentinelis to guard tee
meetings oftho Division from intrusion and
perfarm such other duties as are indicated by
the Ritual.

9. The officers shall be elected annually by
a majority of the votes. Ifafter six ballotings
no ose has a majority, all but the twohighest
are to be struck off, and another balloting bad,
when the one who has the highest number of
votes shall be declared elected.

10. The election for officers shall take place
annually on the first Monday of May between
the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock P. ss. 'flit voting
shall be done by balloting.

11. A person to become a member of the
League must first be proposed by amember of
one of the Divisions of theLeague, to Lis own
Division. Two weeks after the name of each
proposed member shall be handed in, an elec-
tion shall be had, at which election, if there
be any black balls cast, the subject shall be
laid over one month, when another election
shall take place, if again any black balls are
cast, the consideration of theadmission of theI
proposed member shall be pestpoued indefi-
nitely. If no black balls arc cast either atthe first or second election the name of said
applicant for admission shall be transmitted
to the President of the Division No. 1, certi-
fied by the President and Secretary of the
Division before which the proposition of mem-
bershipwas submitted, that it had received
the unanimous approval of their Division.
The same shall then he laid before all the Di-
visions of the League by the President of Di-
vision No. 1, for their approval, which differ-'
ent Divisions shall take a vote on it immedi-
ately at a meeting called for the purpose and
send the result of said rote to the Presi-
dent of Division No. 1, without delay, whoshall forward the returns to the Division in
which said application was made, and if it
appears from said returns that there has been
two black balls east against mid candidate he
shall be considered rejected.

12. It is the imperative duty of. each mem-
ber of the League toattend all delegate meet-
ings of tl e Republican party and take with
him all he can influenceto vote as be does, •
and elect as delegates to the county conven-
tion members of the League, whenever it is
wossible, and in default of this try to secure
;be election of 5116i1 delegates as the League
Can control.

13. The delegates elected to attend the
County Convention will holda caucus meeting
a few hours previous to the county convention
and there decide which of the different can-
didat.le they will support, whether in or out~

'of t,itkcLeagne, in said contention, the majority
in.P)ltch caucus meeting shall always say

pit, ber members ofthe League are tobes.op-
ted eViot, and also which of them and the

cisitiorfonel majority !ball be binding on
be w egllfitbe delegates, and theyshall rote

Wit:

Th thintingdon JOufnkl.
T ITITJGS

1110PeoHlos' Loo.
Remarks of Hon. John Scott before theRepublican County Committee, on

the 3d of September, 1869.

.11r. Chairman and Gentlemen of the County
Committee: I appear before you is response to
yourrequest, made known by a committee,
that I would lay before you a paper in my
possession accompanied with any remarks I
deem proper to make concerning it. Ido so
because of my desire to preserve the integrity
and purity of the Republican party in this
county. Before reading the paper referred to,
it is properthat Ishould state briefly how it
came into my possession, and in doing so, is
order that its full sigaiflcaace may be seen, I
go back to the time when theflrst information
was given to me which I thoughtauthenticas
to the existence ofa secret political organize- Ilion, intended to control the aition of the
party in this county.

Allegations had frequently been made that
such an organization did exist, but to these I
eever gave any credence, until about the time
of the assembling of the County' Convention
everal years ago which nominated an Assn-

eiate Judge. Judge Leas was a candidate for
-e-nomination. Before the Convention met
lte called upon the and stated thata proposal
had been made to him to initiate him into such
:50 organization, with a promise of its supportif he entered it. lie said he desired of them
some information as to its objects and who
were its members; in response to which they
informed him that its object was to secure a
few active and leading men in each township,
and through them to control the election of
delegatesand theaction of county conventions;
!hat, W. H. Woods, Esq., was the leading man
lo the organization, endthat Jas. Eutrekin,
Levi Evans, Esq. Megahan, Beery Graflus,
Itobt. Laird, Geo. Lang, and others whose
names I do not now recollect, were members

• of it. This he raid was as far as they would
go in giving him information unless he wealdjointhem. lie said he refused to join, and I
(old him then es Isay now that I respectedhim for it.

I made front memory coon after thata list
of the names mentioned by the Judge as given
to him, which I kept, fur Iconfess I was slow
to believe that any honorable Mall could pro-
fess to be acting with a party at large and yet
be connected with some secret organization
whose purpose was to make all not members
of it hut instruments to accomplish its searet-ly prepared designs. That list 1 had at the
time (January. 1868) the motion was made in
court to quash the array of jurors, and when
Mr. Woods was examined as a witness I used
the list in asking him whetherhe had not putin certain names which were on the list. Mr.
Shouts, the Jury Commissioner, was'also asked
as to who furnished certain of these names,
and to my surprise I found that quite a num-
ber of these names had been furnished by Mr.Woods to the Jury Commissionerand had been
put on the list by him. That selection of ju-
ror) was set aside by the court, batif any onehas noticed the jury as drawn for the presentyear he will see the same names are coming
~nt again from court tocourt, and the fact isfar from increasing confidence in the transac-tion of our public business.

I mention these facts because of a clause in
the Constitution, which 1 propose to read,
which binds the members of the League to
stand by each other in theirbusiness relations,
and because I think it concerns the highest
interests of the people of the whole countywithout regard to theirparty relations. Com-
plaints continued tobe made about theallegedorganization, and after the late County Cox-
vention they became loader• than ever. I wasasked toexert my official influence to remove
an officer alleged to belong to this organisa-
tion, I refused to do se upon any mere allega-
tion, and said if there was any evidence as tothe existence of this organization and its mem-
bership Iwould like to see it. A few days
after that Mr. White Shaver of Mount Unioncalled upon me. It is proper to say he was
not the person who had requested my influ-
ence to remove the officer referred to. He
placed in my hands this Constitution of aPeoples' League, stating•that he had been in-troduced into the order by W. 11. Woods andDr. Shade; that the Constitution was in the
handwriting of Dr. Shade; that he (Shaver)was the President of Diiision No. 2, at Mount
Union, and that Mr. Woods has been President
of Division No. 1, at Shade Gap, where it or-
iginated, and since his removal also at Hunt-
ingdon ; that the organization was still kept
up, and that he was satisfied its effects were
such upon the party and business interests ofthe county that he could no longer keep silent
about it, and he left the Constitutionwith ins
tobe made public in whatever manner was
considered best. Healso stated, as Iread the
Constitution in his bearing, that itwas alleged
thatanotherorganization existed in the countyof which Dr. Orlady was the head; that he
believed there bad been such an organization,
but that it had disbanded. My reply en this
statement was that whether there WAS one,
two or any number of such organizatious asthat, they ought all to be snumied.

I will now•read the Constitution:

CONSTITUTION

THE PEOPLES' LEAGUE.

le,ectunty ebutention for wbatt ter ti ket is
agreed lin dt the caucus u‘hoting*

14. It is the imperative ditty °reach Member
of the League to labor topromote the interests
ofall the members of the Leagueina business,
as well as a politiealway, touphold their char-
acter and do all they can to promote their
prosperity.

15. No 'person who belongs toanother secret
political organization in Huntingdon county,
or who is nota republican votercan be admit-
ted as a member of this order.

16. It will be the duty of the President of
each Division of the League tocall a meeting
of the League one weak before the election of
delegates to the different county conventions,
and also a meeting one week before the elec-
tion of township officers, in the former case 1
to decide who shall be elected as delegates to
the county convention and in the latter to
nominate a ticket to be supportedatthe town-
ship election.

17. The annual pass-word will be agreed on I
at the caucus meeting of delegates prior to
each August county convention. The other
pass words, signs and grips to remain un-
changed unless found expedient.

18. Members guilty of active or passive
violationof the constitution of the League, or
By-laws of the Division shall be expelled from
the League upon a fair hearing and conviction
in their Division. But such expelled member
shall not be visited by any of the penalties of
the order unless lie shall reveal secrets belong- Iing to the League.

19. Each Divisionof the League shall have
power to make By-laws for their own govern-
ment, inconformity with the letter sod spirit •
of the constitution.

20. No alteration or amendment shall he
made to the constitution unless by a two-
thirds vote of the members of the League.

21. Division No. lis the only Division au-
thorisod to establish new Divisions untilan-
other Division is authorized to do so bye two-
thirds vote of members of the League.

22. No member wilt be allowed to approach
a person inregard to his becoming a member
of the League until the name of such person
has been proposed to his Division and lie has
received permission to do so.

It is cot necessary,and Ido not suppose it is
expected that any extended comments will be
wade upon this instrument. I cannotforbear,
however, callingattention to what must be its
practical operation, and in this view of the
case all parties who pay taxes and are con-
cerned in the business of the county have en
interest.

Itproposes to make distribution of all the
offices, township and county, amenz its mem-
bers or favorites. Assessors, supervisors,
school directors, are all to be nominated by
the privileged few, front three to eight, and
after they are elected the taxes aro to be as-
sessed, roads made, schools organized and
contracts given within the same circle if they
are true to their obligations. The same course
will he obsevred in the affairs of the county
ifthey pass into the control of men in this or-
ganization. But how totally repugnant to
every principle of republican government is
its effect upon nominating conventions. Our
conventions are composed of 78 members. If
this organization can bring 40 members or
delegates whomthey can influence, what is
the result 7 They go into secret cancns before
the convention meets. 21 votes make a ma-
jority efthat caucas, and they form the ticket
which every member of that caucus is bound
tosupport inconvention. The other 19 come
out satisfied that the nominees are totally nn-
worthy. They find that the 38 members of the
convention who were not wills the secret or-
ganizationagree withthem as to thecharacter
of the proposed nominees. Thus there would
be 57 delegates in that convention whose con-
sciences tell them those men ought not to be
nominated. Yet the votes of the 21 in secret
caucus settle the ticket and unworthy men
may be placed upon it and the party asked to
support them, when in reality store than two-
thirds of the convention was opposed to them.
The voice of the 19 is stifled by theirprevious
obligation, and they with the 21 obeyed the
voice of the organization rat her than the voice
of their own conscience an,l the will of their
constituents. And this is to be called Repub-
licanism. It is not the kind the people of
Huntingdon countyadmire, and I do not be-
lieve they will tolerate it.

This afternoon; before your committee call-
ed upon me, Jas. Chi!cote, esq., of Orbisonia,
came to my office, and stated to toe in some
detail how he had been induced to become a
member of this organization, the trouble of
mind it has occasioned him, his desire toget
out of it, how by a Providential dispensation,
depriving him for a time of hisreason, he had
been led toreveal its character to his friends,
how they informed him of it whenhe was re-
stored, and that having thus told the truth
when unconeious he did not deem it a duty to
deny and conceal it when conciotfs and ac-
countable. His statements corroborate those
of Mr. Shaver as to the existenceo.nd operation
of this League. He is present and authorizes
me tosay that he is willing to give his own
full history of it to the committee if they de-
sire tohear him. •

I have complied withyourrequest. and lay
this Constitution before you that you may
take such action in your official capacity as
you deem it requires. I can only say for my-
self that while entirely willing tosupport any
act of the partyfairly and openly taken, I am
unwilling to be ruled by any secret conspira-
cy whose object is to exclude all but from
three to eight of our party iu a township from
all voice in its control; and I trust you may
be able to bring about such a state of affairs
that expression can be given to the voice of
the whole party, and not have it subject to the
imputation of being under therule ofany ring,
oligarchy, or aristocracy, such as this con-
stitution sets up.

READING BAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEME]

NOYDAT, DISCBSMEEL 2nr, 1572
Trains leave Harrieburg for Now York as follows: at

5.30, 8.10. a. a.., and 2.00 p. in., connecting with
trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 12.35,&30 and 9.45 p. m. respectively.

Returning: Leave Now York at 9.00a. an. /2.30 and
5.30 p.m.,Philadelphiaat 7.30,8.45 a. m., and 3.30 p. ta.Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottaville,Tamaqua,Ashland,Shatuokin, Allentown audPhiladelphia
at 4.30 and 8.10a.m.,200 and4.osp.m. ,stoppingat Lebanonandprincipalway stations; the 4.05 p.m.traincommutingfor Philadelphia,Pottavilleandeolumbia only. For Potts-
ville,Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, viaSchuylkill and
SuaquehannaRailroad leave Ilanisburgat 3.40 p. an.

East PennsylvaniaRailroad train. leave Reading for
Allentown,Easton and New York at 7.30, 10.36 a. m., and
4.00 p. m. Returniag,leave New York at 0.00a. m„ 12.50
and 330 p. in. and Allentown se 7.20 a. on. 12.26
2.10, 4.35 and 8.65p. m.

Hay Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30a. m.,conneotingatReading with train onRant Penna. Railroad
returningleaves Pottsville at 4.35 p. m.,etopplagat all
stations.

Leave Pottsvilleat 6.00, 3.05 .40.10a. in.and2.30 p.m.Iderndon at 10.00.m., Shamokin at litaland 11.02a. in.,Ashland at 7.18 a.m. and 12.33 p. m., Mahanoy City at
7.C3 a. m. and 12.54 p. m ., Tamaqua at 8.35 a. m. and 2.10p. m. for Philadelphia, New York,Reading, Harrieborg,ea.

Leave Pottsville vla Schuylkill and SusquehannaRail.
road at 8.05 a. m. for Ilarrisburg, and 1145 a. m., for
ri!egrovnand Tremont..

Pornmille AecommedationTrain leaves Pothrrille at 5.0 Da. in., passed Reading at 7.40 a.m.,arriving at Philadelphiaat 10.15 a. in. Retarding lean. Philadelphiaa 14.45p. m.,
prides Readiagat7.16 p. m., arriving at Pottmillo at 9.00. • -

Pottstown Accommodation Train loaves Pottstown at6.45 a. in., returning, leave Philadelphia (Ninth and

Gr e!s=l.4a2laiP irl'i'ad Trains leave Bowling at 7.10a. m.
and 6.16 p. tn., for Ephrata,Litis,:Laneneter,Columbia, dc.;returning leave Lanetu3terat 6.20 a. and 3.30 p. m., andColumbiaat 8.16 a. m. and 3.20 p. tn.

Perkiomen Railroad Triuneleave Perklomen Junctionat
7.35 and 9.90 a. m.. 2.65 and 5.40 p.m. returniug, leave
Green Laneat 6.16 a. m., 72.35 and 4.20 p. m. connectingwith trains onReading Railroad.

Pickering Valley Railrwid Trains leave Phoinlxville at
9.10 a. m., 3.10 and 5.60 p. m.;returning leave Byers at
6.35 a. m., 12.45and 4.20 p. in., connecting with tralue on
ReadingRailroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad Train. leave Pottstown at 9.40
a. zu. and 1.20,6.25 and 7.15 p. m. ,returning leave Mount
Pleasantat 6.110, 0.60 and 11.25a• m. and 3.00 p. m., con-necting with trains onReading Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad Trains leave Bridgeportat 8.30
a. 113.2.40 and 5.33 p. in., returning leave Downingtown at
6.55a. m., 12.30and 6.40p. tn., connecting with trains nu
ReadingRailroad.

On li;ndays Jetty@ New York at 6.30 p. m., Philadelphia
at 6.00 a. m. and 3.15 p. m., (the /3.00 a. in. train runiiing
only toReading,) leave Pottsvilleat 8.00 a. tn., leave Har-
risburg at 5.30 a. m. and 2.00 p. m.; leave Allentownat 5.5.5
p. leave Reading at 8.11) n. m.and 10.15 p. In. for Har-
risburg. at 7.30 a m. For New York. and at 9.10 a. m. and
4.15 p. m. forPhiladelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Excursion
Tickets, to andfrom allpoints, at reduced rates.

Baggage checked through; !CO ponnita allowed eachPassongrer.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

dee2,72.) ...set. Supt. .1 Eng. Mach'ry.

MBE PITTSBURGH AND CON•
NELLSVILLE RAILROAD will commence

running thronghtrains on Monday, Ist proximo.For the present, the trade will leave Cumberland far
Pittsburghat 3:15 5. u. , bat this will he changed so soon
as a Summar Schedule Is adopted.

The Accommodation Trainwill /save at 9 A. M.

May 28, '7l
D. D. ANGELL,

Mast4r of Transportation.
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ARION PIANO

IS .?Ci-PICRIOR PO ALL OTHERS

Th. • ARION PIANO-FORTE hue greater power 11
the u .ty other Piano-Forte ulauufaeturetl.

It will Stand in Tune Longer;

an 1 in its mechanical constrwtion it is more lies.
feet, and, thrmfore, more durable, than any instro-

ent constructed in the usual 'nude= style.
The arrangement of the. Agraffe, the manner of

.fringing, the peculiar term an.l arrangement of
the Iron Frame

SUPERCEDES ALL OTHERS.

The nee of a bar(whioh Is a part of the Iron.
Frame on a line withthe heavy steel stringing,)

GREAT STRENGTH

wii,x.e meet needed, and in this respect ail other
piun•iea faiil.

The emostruotion .)f the WREST PLANE, into
which the tuning Pins are inserted, is such that it
is impoeeiblefor the pine to come loosened, or the
Wrest Plank itself to split, as is toooften the case
in other Piano-Porto.

The Extraordinary Evenness

theoughont the meek, the exeellent.Singinr,
ity, the

LENGTH AND PURITi OF VIDIUTION,

alt go to prove what wa claim, vie: that the

AMON PIANO-FORTE

1,1 the Ben instrument Matiutuatured,

ALSO

ESTEYS COTTAGE ORGANS,

WITH Tux

VOX JUBILANT

VOX II IT 3I: AN A
THR, NE '2l-41TS ULTRA OF

REED ORGANS,

tarm and Plustitold.
German Hot-beds

Wefeel that, in giving some account of
translucent cloth hot-beds, to be employed
instead of the expensive glass frames in
general use, we are doing all our garden-
ing readers a service. We can vouch for
the value of the "Guinan Hot-beds,"
having tried them, very successfully many'
yearsago. For forcing early melons, to-
matoes, &c., this prepared cloth is espe-
cially adapted, as it can be tacked toboxes
ofany size required and cut to fit them.
Little, rough, square boxes of the proper
size and height, covered with the prepared
cloth, . can be placed over the hills in
which tomato, melon or other seeds aro
planted, and the plants allowed to stand,
without transplanting, until all danger of
frost is over, when the boxes may be taken
offand packed away carefully for another
season.

Take white cotton cloth, of a close tex-
Lure, stretch it, and nail it on frames of
any size you wish; mix two ounces of lime
water, four ounces of linseed oil, one ounce
white of eggs separately, two ounces of
yolk of eggs; mix the lime and oil with a
very gentle heat, beat the eggs separately,
and mix with the former. Spread this
mixture, with a paint brush, over the
cloth, allowing each coat to dry before
applying another, uutil theybecame miter-
proof. The following are same of the
advantages these shades possess over glass.

1. The cost being hardly one-fourth.
2. Repairs are easily and cheaply made.
They are light; they do not require

watering; no matter how intense the heat
of the sun, the plants are never struck
down, or faded, or checked in growth;
neither do they grow up long, sickly, and
weakly, as they do under glass, and still
there is abundance of light..

The heat entirely arisisg front below is
equable and temperate, which is a great
object. The vapor arising from the man-
ure and earth is eondeascd by the cool air
passing over the surface of the shade, and
hangs in drops upon the inside, and there-
fore the plants do not requiro so frequent
watering. If the frames or stretchers are
made large, they should be intersected with
cross-bars about a foot square, to support
the cloth. These articles are just the
thing for bringing forward flower seeds in.
season for transplan t ing.— Oar Rome Jour-
ua1.

BE earPful of live :4t,)ci:
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HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

Winter Arrsuigement.

On andafter January 2Gth, 1875. Passenaert`raina Willarrive anddepartas :

Up TRAIN. DOWN TIMMS
Accom. ! MAIL A ccom. MAIL.

STATIONS,

io,7lunti!!Fil. ou..
45' Long Sill,
001BeConnellstown

8 051'1e...sant Grove
S 22.Barkleshurg
S 40 Coffee Run
8 45, Rough and newly
9 00, Cove

o.slFishere Summit
9 15, Sexton
S Riddlesburg
9 47! Hopewell

10 Oil Pipers Run
10 2.5, Tatesville
10 37iBloodyRun
10 40 Mount Dallas a.
11 OR BEDFORD

A.N. I P. 31.

IAR 400
3 55
345; 3 .5
3 22
3 %
3 1,0

SHOUP'S aUN BRANCII.
Le 9 251 LE !Saxton, I 2 15:. AR

0 4o; iCoalmont 1 2 nOI
0 45, ;Crawford. . 155:. 9 00'AV !Dudley

lirondTap City 1
G F. UAGE, SUP?.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
TIME OF LEAVING OF TRAINA.

Winter
WDSTWAMI EASTWARD.

4,41:1 sTATioNs. :4;MI •
A.Y.IP.N.; P. M..Y..1A.. A. M. t. Y.

5 0712 61111 32110 411,7 Hamilton. 11002 4 54111 59
2 14 3 03 11 40 111 54 Mt. Union 19 55 4 46111 03
5 723 09111 48;11 10111epleion '9 47 4 38i11 47
fi 31 3 10;11 Hill 26 Mill Creek 9 41 14 30:11 40
6 4513 2512 10'11 5011111XT1MMD0N......„ 9 29;4 15!1.1 21)
6 04:3 4911231112 20Peierefourg 9 1614 00: 11 16
6 14;3 48 12 42 12321Darree 19 09 3 31:11 09
6 :,,113 201250,12 408pruce Creek 19 03 3 45111 04
6 311,4 05; 1 071 100 Birmingham.. .5 50 3 32 110 14
6 4314 121 1 74, 1 OR Tyrone. :8 40:320;10 49
6 5414 20; 1 26' 1 22 Tinton '8 31113 15110 42
7 10(14 251 133' 1 WI Foetoria 19 25;3 07110 37
7 0514 28' 1 38 1 36113e1re Mills 8 ..2.13 03;10 34
7 1114431 200 2 00 1Altoona 18 6512 45110 20
P.M.IA M.:P. M. A.M. 1 ;A..m.,P.M.1P. ft

Tho Fast Line Westward, leaves Huntingdon at 7 69
r. n., and arrives at Altoonaat S 20 r. at.

TgePitcaltrg Express, Westward. leases Huntingdon
at 2.40a tn, and arritesM Altoona at 4.00 a m.
'l'VeVaethe Expren Wanward lonxes Iluntiugilonat
27 A. 31. andarrives at Altoonaat S 55 A.M.
TheSouthern Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon

it 5 39 A. U., andarrives of AHoot. at 6 33 A. N.
Cincinnati Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon nt
25 A. x., andarrives at Altoona, st 4 45
Th47l 7;eifieExprese, Eastward. leaves Huntingdon nt
.41., a m, andarrives at Harrisburg 11.4 n
The Chicago Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at

6.51 pm, and arrives at Harrisburg 10.20p
The PeatLine, Eastward, !ears.finntinicionat 2 35 a.

31. and arrives at Harrisburga, 5 45A. 53.
The Cincinnati Express, Eastward, ',sixes Ituntingdein

at T 24 P. x., and artjees at liarristiareat la 45 r. x.
The PhiladelphiaExpre,s, tiantward7 leaves Itnnting-

dim at11.29p m, andarrirri at Ifarrisburgxt 155a m.

NORTH CENTRIL RAILWAY.—
On and after November 2., 1872, all trains

will ma as follows:
NORTHWARD.

STATIONS.

r~ e ~+I M 4
1r ~ P
I

I F w
N

Ilarrisburg,
Ilarrieburg,

Leave!Arrive]

Williamsport,

Canadaigns,
Itocheder,
Buffalo,
SusprnsionBridge,
NiagaraFalls,

P. X.l P. M. j A. X.
1 251 4 50! 1050

P. Y.
6 46:ar8 261 220

arrive, 10 2of :les 20
arB 00

I
I

SOUTHWARD.

-1--~ -;
,~~,~~i ~ .

STATIONS.

Lln ir tr imirbo lrg, leave! AO 001 3 1 401. 2OS
P. n. ILI O :10
12ni 3 uo,

Weitingten... arrirel
ALFRED R. FIBRE.

Nov. 5,1872. General Paseenger Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
BEDFORD DIVISION.

Ou owl after Montlny. .11
Trains on thisDivision, will
as follows:

Lrays WESTWARD.
STATIONS.

leery 13th, 1873, Passenger
an DAily,(Sundays excepted)

STATIONS.
Philadelphia.....'

Harrisburg
Lewistown.---
Husrriacuox
MonzaDallas—,

Mt SavageJou
Bridgeport
WillsCreek
Preston

biteville

Londonderry
Buffalo Mille
SulphurSprings
Mann'. Choice
Napier ....„

Wolfeloog
BEDFORD

BLDF.D.

Wolfsburg,
Napier

Chuice
SulphurSprings
Bulimic, Mille.—
Lonttimilerry.--
Prennu

Cr. uk
Ilritipepurt

'MountDanas....lAr. Iluntingdou

Lewistown...)Marriabarg..
" Baltimore

Mt S'av'Jnartioni
I " Pblladelphial
tuiaRailroad Time11,31. -Theabove.

THE LARGEST, THE SIMPLEST.

THE DAVIS

VER'TICAL FEED SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE

THE CHEAPEST THE BEST.
This timeline is preseuted with the fullest as-

, surrunoe that it will meet the wants of the public
morefully than any ether, being the largest ma-
chine made, having less working parte, running
rapid, light and eney, possessing a variety of new
umbel attaahmente for executing an enlarged va-
riety of work; having a new combination of feed
and working principles, which renders it more
effective in executing the various grades of work
required, either in thefamily or manufactory; in
fast, having every essential element s render it
an assured and speedy mums.

Don't hay until von See The Davis.
S. S. SMITH. Agent.

No. 618 Hill street. Huntingdon.
0et.23•72-3zne.

Pinos

ti ii T HS T

AR lON

PIANO

00MBINE3 MANNER'S 1,01:R

SIMPLIFYING PATENTS. I
TILE MOST VALUABLE PATENTS EVER

USED IN PIANO-FORTES.

PATENT ARION

REVERSED

WOODEN

THE

COMPOUN D

universally u•knonleiged t' km the. BEST Organ
wadefor Sunday Sobooh,, Church., Parlor! and

Having Trion, power. with a. sweeter tone, than
any ether Organ in the inrriget notwithstanding
the repreAentntion4 ugent.interested in thesale
of Maier Orgaee, ea, 4/WO yarn.: every Orgy*
for the pe...iod of v,erg. Ma.peit.e.)
We have ne ago.in Huntingdonatpreoent, there-
lore all who 'nay want one ,t 1 the laxtt organic ex•
tint way receive, by corm pending with us, a
price and detwriptive :ie. then which x aelectinn
r.lay be made, to which we will give vvr pemonal

attention, awl guaranteesatisfaction,
Fetal your*inlets to

E. M. BRUCE,
No. 18 N. ith Street,

Philadelphia, Pa

1 50
1 30
1 20
1 15
12 44

Lodges.,

nol 5

Mistellaneon ,

WISIIART'S PINE TREE TAR
CORDIAL.

INATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

FOR THE

THROAT AND LUNGS,

It is gratifying to us to inform the public that
Dr. L. Q. C. WisharCa 'Pine Tree Tar Cordial, for

I Throat and Lung Diseases. has gained an envia-.
Lie reputation fruin the Atlantic to the Pacific
coast, .d from thence to some of the first families
Europe, not throukb the press alone, but by per.
sous throughoutthe States actually beneilitted and
cured at his office. While he publishes lees, so
qty our reporters, he is unable to Rupbly the de•

wand. Itgains and holds its reputation—

First. Not by stopping cough, but by looncoing
and satiating nature to throw off the unhealthy
matter collected about the throat and bronchial
tube which causes irritation,

:4eeond. It removus the(muse of initatiun t which
preducen rough) of the inueou< membrane end

bronchial tubes, assists the lungs to actand throw
ut7 the unhealthyeeeretions, andpurifies the blood.

Third. It id free from Aquino, !obeli., ipecac
and opium, of which most throat and lung reme-
die,. are composed, which allay cough only, and
disorganize the stomach. It has a soothing effect

on thestomach, arts on the liver andkidneys, and
isanyihatic and nervous regions, thus reaching to
every part of the system, and in its invigorating

1 and purifyingeffeots it has gained a reputation
which it !oust hold above ail other:. in :he market.

FRAME,

BAR,

NoTren,

WORM SUGAR DROPS

and impure ertiolee

HENRY It. WISH ART

PItOPRIETOII

FREE OF CHARGE

utfered ►,y any other institution in the eity ,

All lettery mum. be wldressed

L. Q. C. WISHART, 31_ D.,

nov27-6m.

No. VI N. SECOND ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Ever brought to this eounty, in style and
quality to suit the wants ofall.

ASSgTT4. $4,505,245 29.

PENNSYLVANIA
W*STERN

GOOD FITS !
SHOEMAKING

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES
INSUBANcE OFFICE.

LEIS TER BUILDING,

Queen of Liverpool
Hanover, New York
Commercial
German,of Fri•

Huntingdon. Pa.
410,000,000

3,000,000
250,000
200,000

Timms REABONABLIg.

ICENNI.3)I"1Ottprly

TIIE PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL,

GREAT AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA PILLS.

Being under my immediate direction. they Phan
not lose theircurative qualities by the use ofcheap

Dr. L. Q. C. WiThart's Offioe Parlors are t.peu "11

Mondays. Tue.,daysand Wedneodays 1",-"ra 9 A.M.
to 5 P. M., fur tonsultatiou by lir. Wu, T. Magee.

With himare associated twoconsulting physicians
oi'aeknowiedgod ability. This opporttioity is not

J' t. amticautt. PH RAP IMO WS.

SMUCKER ,t BROWN,
Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds

ofFurniture, beg leave to inform the TRADE and
Public generally, that they have consolidated
their Store on Billstreet with the Steam Furniture
Factory, lately owned by J. M. Wise do Son., and
propose by their increasedfacilities to offer every
advantage to the Trade, and all desiring

FURNITURE:
They have the Finest '

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS

AT.so
BUREAUS, EXTENSION TABLES,

MARBLE TOP AND DINING TA-
BLES, COMMON MAPLE

AND ASH BEDSTADS,
FANCY WALNUT

BEDSTEADS, SOFAS,
CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,

CANE SEATED CHAIRS, WOOD
SEATand SPLINT BOTTOM CHAIRS.

The above in ail the varieties that may be
wanted. Also
HALLSTANDS,

LOOKING GLASSES,
BRACKETS AND

WALL BRACKETS,

CALL. AND EXAMINE OUR srocK.
They also keep on hand a large assortment of

METALLIC COFFINS,
and are prepared to attend funerals either in town

orcounty, at reasonable rates.

Salesroom, No. 61S Hill street, Smith's new
building; Factory. 613 and 61b Mifflin street
Huntingdon, Pa. taar2o,'72

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK. •

This company is altogether
Mutual, and one of the most
Liberal and successful compa-
nies in the country. The
surplus is divided annually
amongst the policy-holders.
Ste premiums are as low. and
its dividends as large, asthose
of any first-class company.
it issued, in lB'O, 12.537 poll-
Mei, being more than that of
Any other company in the
IeOUNTRY. Its groat popu-
larity and unbounded enecene
are entirely due to the lib,--
lity of the Company towarde

ite poiiey holden. For further information ap-
ply t.

JUSTUS LAWRENCE, Pres't.,
M. B. WYNKoor, Vie Pree't

J. P. ROGERS, Seep.
S. 4.!.. CHANDLER, Jr., Actuary.

• OFFIOEi
•Leister', , Building, HUNTINGDON, PA.

A. B. KENNEDY,
General Agent.

D. P. MILLER. m. D.

Medical Examiner 42apl ly.

We manufacture to order all kinds of Ludt.'
and Gents' Bouts, Shoes, Gaiters, de., of the best
material the market produces, and at the shortest
possible notice. Persons from the country can be
accommodated with our own manufacturing by
giving a few hours notice.

All kinds ofrepairing neatly done.
For past favors accept our sineure thanks.

A. HERTZLEK tt BRO.,
403 Allegheny St.,• Opposite B. T. Depot

jurie26tf Huntingdon, Pa,

AGRAFFP

PLANK.

Miscellajieous

B. .
RADWAY'S

B. 1.
READY It RELIEF

CURES TILE WORST PAIN:,

IN FROM OVE TO TIVEXTY MINUTES.
NOT ONE 1101711

after rending this edvertieement need any one
UFFER WITH PAIN

EADW AY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR
EVERY PAIN.

The Only Pain Remedythat Instantly stops the most excruciating Maine,allaysInflammation, and cure. Congestions, whether or ItoLungs, Stomach, Bowel, otherglandsor organ,by oneapplication,.- •
In frotn One to Twenty Minutes,

no matter how violentorexcruciating the pain the Rheu-matic, Bed-ridden, Infirm Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgia.
or pr.:ratedwith disease may sailer,RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Willafford 'octant ease. Inhamation of the Kidney., In-human,n of the Bladder, Inliannition of the Bowels,Congestionof the Lungs, Sore Throat, Difficult Breath-ing, Palpitationof the Heart, liyaterice, Croup, Byptheria,Catarrh, influenza, Headache, Toothatho, Neuralgia•
Ithenmatlant,Cold Chills. AgoeThe application of the Haan!' ESI.I6P to the partor partwhere the painor difficulty existg will afford ass cand
comfort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will in a few
momentscure Cramps, Spans, Sour Stomach, Heartbnrn,Sick headache, Diarrhea. Dysentery, Colic, wind in the
Dowels, andall Internal Pains.Trevel;e7 76ouida71437c1;rry- a bottle of R.WAV3RZ4DY REMY with them. A tew drops in water will preTent sickness or pains from change or water. Itis better
thanFrench Brandy or Bitters an a stimulant

Fever and Ague.
I,ever and ague ouselfor fifty cents. There is niA areniedical agent in this world that will core Fever andAgue,and allother Ifttlarions,Billions. Scarlet Typhoid,Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by RADWAVS rn.Ls)so quick ua RADWAT'S Rnter RELIEF. Fifty vents perbottle. Soldby Drugybtts.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY !!
Strong and pure rich blood—Allem. of flask andweight—clear akin atul beautiful complactionarcnred iuall.

DR. RADWAY'S
StampedMan Resolvent has made the moat netnnishingcores; eo quick, so rapid are the changes the Maly under-goestinder the inducts. of this truly wonderlul medi-

mne, that everyday an Inetre,ge in flesh and weight is
sceu and felt.

The Great Blood Purifier

ATINEGAR BITTERS—PURELY
VEGETABLE—FREE FROM ALCOHOL—-

!). WALKER'S CALIFORNIA VINEGAR, BITTERS.
iriaeyor Bitter.arc nota vile Fancy Brink, madeof PoorRuin, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and RefuseLiquors. doctored, spiced, and sweetenedto pleasethetaste, called "Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restor-ers," &e., that lead the tippler on to drunkenness

and ruin, but area true Aledieine, made from the
native roots and herbs of California, free from all
Alcoholic Stimulents.. They are the Great Blood
Purifier and a Life-giving Principle, a• Perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the System, carry-
ing offall poisonous matter and restoring the
blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refresh-ing and invigorating both mind and body. They
are easy ofadministration, prompt in their section,certain in their results, safe and reliable in allforms ofdisease.

Every dropof the Sarseparillian Resolvent communi-
cates ihrouguthe Blasi, Sweet, Urine. and other fluids
and juices of the system the vigor of lhh, for It repairsthe wastes of the !roily with new and sound material.Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, Glandular disease Ulcersin the Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and
otherparts firths system, Sore Eyes, Strati:tuns Diochargesfrom theLoon, and the worst form of Skin Diseases, Erup-tions,Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring; Worm, Salt Rheum.Erysipelas, Ache, Black Spots, Worm in the flesh, Tu-mors. Cancers iu the Womb, andall weakening and pain-ful discharges, Night Sweats, LIMA of Sperm, and all
wastes of the life principle,are withinthe curative rangeof this wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few days'use will prove to any person using it for eitherof these
forms of disease itspotent power to cure there.

lithepatient, daily becoming reduced by the wastesenddecomposition that is continually progressing, site-
cowls iu sweetie, the wings, and 'Amain the slime withnow material mode from licalthy bliaci--anil this the Stir-saparilliunwill and does Secure.

Totonly does the Sarsaparillian Resolvent exnel all
known remedbil agents iu the cure of Chronic, Scrofulous
Constitutional, andskin diseases but it is theonly pos-itivecure fur

'Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Uniary and Womb diseases, tirarel, Diabetes, Dropsy
Stoppageof Water, Incontenence of Urine, Bright's Dl►-wane, Albutuinuria, and in all cases whore they are brick-dust deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed with
•substances like the whiteor au egg, irc threads like white
silk. to' there is morbid, dark, billions appearance, and
white bone-dustdeposits, and when tbern ht a pricking,twiningsensation when passing water, end pain in the
Small ofthe back andalongthe Loins. Price, 5100.

WORMS.—The only known and aura remedy for Worms
--Pin, Top: els.
7',meee of 12 Years' Growth Cured by Rtollroy's

Resolv.ret.
Itnystax,M.S., July IS, ISM.

Da.RALWAY have had Ovarian Tumor in the ova
ries and bowels. All the /Meters mid -•there was no help
Mr it."Itriedevery thingthat was reccommended ; but
nothing helped me. Isaw vour Resolvent, and thought
I would try. it ; buthad no.fitith in it,because I bad suf-
fered for twelve years. 1 took sin bottles. of theResol-
vent, andone bow of Radwars Pine and two bottles Mf
yourReady Relief ; and there is nota sign of a tumor to
he seen or felt, and /feel looter, smarter, and happierthan
I have for twelve years. The worst tumor was in the
left aide of the bowels, over the a- roin. I write this too
youfor the benefitof others. Yon ran publish this if
yoochoose.

HANNAH P. KNAJ'
DR. RADWAY'S

PERFECT PURGXTIVE PILLS,
pefectly tasteless, elegantlycoated withsweet grim, purge
regulate,purify, cleanse, and strengthen. Radway'e Pills,
for the cureof alldisorders of the Stomach, Liver, Bow-
els, Kidneys, Bladder.Nervous Diseases, Headache, Con-
stipation Costiveness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia' Billion.
nese Milo.Fever. Indamatiou of theBowels, Piles, and
all derangements of the Internal Viscera. 'Warrantedto
.affect a positive core. Purely Vegative, containing, nomercury, minerals,or deleterousdrugs.

air Observe the following sympunns resulting from
Disorders ofthe Digestive Organs

Constipation,Inward Piles, Pantiest of the Bloodin the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, Dbe
gestof Food. Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour
Fractation, Sinking or Flutteringat the Pilaf the Stom-
ach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breath-
ing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Snflicating Sea-
sations when in a LyingPoetnre, Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Websbefore the Bight, Fever and Dull Pain in the
Hoed, . Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
akin, andEyes. Pain in the Side. Chest, Limbs, and Sad-
den Flushes ofHeat, Burning in the Plesh.

Afew doses of liii'dware Pills Neill free the ',yet.m from
all the above named disorders. Price, 25 cents perbos.
Sold by Druggirta.

Read "False and Tree." Send one letter-stamp to Ilad-
way ce Co., No. 87 Maiden Lane, New York. Information
weigh thousandswill be nutyon.

Kay 2:, 157•:.

GLAZIER BRO.

DEALER., IN WINER MERDANDISR,

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

• HATS,
&e.

Strcer, ioitweot Waehingto. and MILS
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE,

WASHINGTON Street, near Smith.
J,lll. IS, 'l. l.

WISE') STORE.
ANA_

Toncan save from ten to thirtyper cent. by buy.
tug your Instruments from

E. J. GREENE,

Dealer in

STEINWAY & SONS',
CHICKERING & SONS',

I THE UNION PIANO FOATE CO.,
1. THE WEBER; RAVEN :;s BACON'S,
1(EO. M. GOULD &

CONRAD MEYERS'
AND ALL OTHER MAKES OF PIANOS.

MASON & HAMLIN'S
and Geo. Woods Co.'s celebrated Organs, and
any other make desired. Also, Melodeons, Unqan;,'
Violins, Herman Aeeordeons, Sheet Music, Mimic
' Books, ke.

New and good Pianos for .$3OO and upwards.
five-octave Orwausfur 1,0
Melodeons for 70

All Instruments warranted for five years.
Agents suppliedat. wholesale Mates, as in

the :dries. ' Ends on, oraddress,
E. J. UREENE.

Huntingdon, Pa.,
.2nd door of Leister's new building. i

J.enuary 1. 1871.

MITH IN .-HIS NEW BUILDING
- CALL AND EXAMINE.

IP YOU' WANT GREAT BAIWAINS GO TO
S2.IITH'S NEW STORE.

The best Sugar end Molasses, Coffee, and Tea
Chocolate, Flour, Fish, Salt and Tinecar; Confec-
tionaries, Fruits, Cigars, Tolmeco, and spices of
thebest, and allkinds, and every otherarticle usu-
ally, found in a Grocery Store.

Also—l./nags. Chemicals. Dye Stuff, Paints. Var-
nisher, Oils iints. Turpentine, Fluid, Alehohol,
Ohm, Putty, ie., he. The beet Wineand Bran-
dy fOr medical purposes, and all the best Patent
Medicines, and a variety ofartielei too numerous
to mention.

tThe pnblie generally will please mill and exam
inn for themselves, and learn my prince.

S. S. SMITH.
Jan. 3, 'U.

BLATORLEY'S IMPROVED LT-
COMBER. WOOD PUMP.—Tastel,s, dur-

able, efficient and cheap. • The beet Puttip for the
Want money. Attention is especially invited to
131atobley's Patent Improved Bracket and New
Drop Cheek Valve, whichnun he withdrawn with-
outremoving the Pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chanthe,, which never cracks or
scales, and will outlast any other. For sale by
Dealers everywhere. Send for Oatalotrue and
Price List. Ch A'S. G. BLATCJILEY,

Sentl3-Jy SUti Ootamoree St., Philsula, Pa.

HELDQUA.RTERS FOR FINE
VDIES, TOYS, FB.UITS, NUTS, hr,

is at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in tho
Diamond. Also, can he had, a line assortwont of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-
ET ROOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIROILS; PERFUMERY, %C. • Down'
Celebrated Ice Crotun Soda Water, in crayon, at D.
S. Africa's Variety Store, N0_423, in the Diamond

March lA. ii.

FOR ALL KINDS Of

PRIJI,ITIAr.(7

GO TO THE

“JOURNAL” BUILDING

Miscella: sous,
THOLAS P1911.. N. U. 71188111. THOS. C. ?MR..

& SONS,

PROPRIETORS

of the

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

• • IlLlnnfacturere ei*

FLOUR`; FEED. GROUND PLASTEg, ,Sto

Wbelelale and Retail Dealer it,

DRY GOODS. GROERIES. FIFA, SALT, tC.

A Speoialty wade el

CARPETS,OIL CLOTH& MATTINGS
Maroli 5.1571.

No Person ran take these Ditte:s according to
directions, and remain long unwell. provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point ofrepair.

Dyspepsia or Dalgestion. Headache, Pain in the
Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Cheat, Diz-
ziness, Sour :eructations of the Stomach, BudTaste in the Mouth, Billioun Attacks, Palpitation
of the Ifeurt, Intlatratiou of the Lungs, Pain in
the regions of the :Kidneys, antra hundred otherpainful symptoms, arc the'of Depepsiu.
Iu these complaints it has so equal. and one bot-
tle will prove a better guarantee of its merits than
a lengthyadvertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young or Old, mar-
ried orsingle, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn oflifo,.these Tonic Bitters display so decided
an influence that a marked iniprovcinent is soon
perceptible.

For lodannsator.y and Chronic, Rheronatiso: and
Goat, Thspepsia 0; Indigestion, Bilious, Remit-
tent a...it Intermittent Fevers, Ditemees of theBlood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters
hare been most successful. Such Diseasee are
caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generallypro-
duced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

The,are u Gentle Purgation (II well as tt Toni,
possessing also the peculiar merit of acting as a
powerful agent in relieving Congestion of the
Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, ruptions, Totter, Salt
Rheum. Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Carbuncles, Rine "-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Byee,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scarfs. Diseolorations of theSkin, Humorsand Discuses of the Skin, of what-
ever name or nature, are literally slug up and car-
ried oatofthe system in a short time by the cot
of these Bitters. One bottle is such eases Wit
convince the most incredulous of their connive
egret,.

Meese the Vitiated Blood whenever you find
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pim-
ples, Eruptions,or Sores; cleanse it when you find
it obstructed and sluggish in the veins; clearest) it
when it is foul; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure. and the health of the systent
will follow.

Grate/ail thousand« proclaimVinegar Bitters tee
most wonderful Invigorant that evee sustained
the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, larking in the
syetent of so many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished phy
eiologist: There is Scarcely an individual upon
the face of the earth whore body is exempt front
the presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but upon
the discount humors and slimy deposits that keen
these living monsters of disease. No system of
Medicine, no vermifuge, no anthelminitics, will

I free the system from worzus like these Bitters. '
Mechanical Discover. Persona engaged in Palate

and Minerals, such as Plumbers,Type-setters
Gold-beaters, and Miners, us they advance in life,will be subject to paralysis of tho Bowels. To
guard against this take a dose of Walker's Vinegar
Bitters once or twice a week, as a preventive.

Bilious, Remittent and IntermittentFetters, which
are so prevalent in the walleye ofoar great rivers
throughout the United States, especially those of
the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tonnes-
see, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red,Colorato,Drasos,

I Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,
' Roanoke, James, and many others, with their
vast tributaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and remarkably
so during seasons of unusual heat and dryness,
are invariably accompanied by extensive derange-
ments ofthe stomach and liver, and other abdom-
inal viscera. There aro always more or lee ob-
structioue of the liver, is. weakness and irritable
elate ofthe stomach, and great torper ofthe bow-
els, being clogged up with vitiated accumulations.
In their treatment,a purgative, exerting a power
ful influenceupon these various organs, is essen-
tially necessary. There is ne cathartic for the
purpose equal toDr. J. Walker'. Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-colored
viscid matter with which the bowels are loaded, at
the same time cumulating the eeeretions of the
liver, and generally restoring the healthy func-
tions of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, vr—Kitt9's Eat, White Swellings, Ul-
cers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Intimnations, Indolent Inilamations,Mercuria.l Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions ofthe Skin, Sore
Eyes, etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have
shown theirgreat curative powers in the snort ob-
stinate and intractable eases.

Pr. Wulker'o California riaeyer Ratters aeton
all these cases in a similar manlier. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects of the indamation (the tubercular
depositA) the erected parts receive health, anda
permanent cure is effected.

The propertier of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters
are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative, Nu-
tritious, Laxative, Diuretic. Sedative, Counter-I,
ritant Sudoeific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

The, Aperientand mild Laxative proprieties of
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bittern are the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and maglignaut
Levers, their balsamic, healing, and soothing prop-
erties protect the humors of the canoes. Their
Sedative properties allay pain in the nervous sys-
tem, stomach, and bowels, either from Mimeo..
lion, wind, colic, entraps, etc. Their oOunter-Ir-
ritant influence • extends throughout the systeni.
Their Diureticproperties mat on the Kidneys, ear-
reeling and regulating the flew of urine. Their
Anti-Bilione properties stimulate the liver, in the
secretion of bile, and its discharges through the
biblisry duets, and are superior to all remedial
agents, for the cure of Bilious Fever, Fever and
Ague, etc.

‘'Fortify the body ayainst di4covie by purifying ail
its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic can
take held ofa system thusforearmed. The flyer,
the stomach, the bowelr, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease proof by this great
itivigurant. • _

lii_
-
rgetions.—Take of the Bitters on going to

bed at night from a half to one-and-a-half pine
glass full. Eat good nourishing food, such as beef
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and veg-
etables, and take out-door exercise. They are
composed of purely vegetable ingredients, and
contain no spirits.
J. WALKER, Prop'r. R. IL dcDONALD 4t CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Ages., an Francisco sad New
York.

laA- Sold by all Druggiee and Dealers..
April 3, Is72.—y.

BEE HIVE GROCERY,
Xo. 111, 41.11strrel. Hands:! on,

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
• B. CORBIN

joetreeeilod a vArieti assortment of articles
usually :rand in a first-class GROCERY.

BAKERY
1 *till continue co awry 411 my Bakery, and stn at

MI times prepare•t to supply
BREAD. CAKES A)(11 PIES.

et prices.

CANDY MANUFACTORY
In connection with my other business I have

commenced the niavwfautore of Candies, and um
prepared to supply country &latent with both
FANCY and COMMON at as law rates as they
can be purchased outside of the Eastern Cities.
Ifyou want to save money, Make year plirehaPek
at this establishment.

TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS! !! TO YS! !!!
This tiepertment is complete end embraces every-

thing in the Toy line from a Jumping Jack to en
Elephant.

Jan.17,18r2.

O TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE1..3r Vor .11kinds or printing.

Boots; Shoes and Leather,

WHOLESALE MANUFACTORY

BOOTS AND SHOES

Huntingdon, P.
The attention of Merehents ie called tocue

Mans' Fanning Balmoral Plow Shoes.

liens' Brogian Shoe,

Mens' Kip Boots,

Mena' all Calf Boots.
Women's and Misses' Calf Polish and Bal

moral Shoes.

Women's and Misses' Tampico Goat, Poi

ish and Balmoral Shoes.

Ali the Calf awl Kip we work is Coon-

try Tanned, Slaughtered Stock, no Steam

Tanned Stock used,

All goods put up in the most THORQUOU

and SUBSTANTIAL MANNER.

All our own Stockand Work guaranteed

For Terms, Prices, Se., address

THE KEYSTONE BOOT& SHOE

MANUFACTURING CO.

oct4-1y lIIINTINGDON, P A

-REMOVED TO THE NORTH EAST
Comer of the Diamond.

CAN'T BE BEATEN !

JOHN R. WESTBROOK.

Reepectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon
and vicinity that ho has just received from the
ciTy a new and splendid :dock of

LEATHERS.

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

lioedery. S.hor fiodinus, Carpet Sacko, 7:llmkr.
tjc.,&C.,

Allof which he is prepared to cell at greatly re-
duced prices.

Don't forget the new stand in the Diamond. Old
cuatomers and the public generally are invited to
call.

Jan. 4, '7l.

DOWN WITH PRICES.

WILLIAM AFRICA

ha jon opened a large and varied aesortcovat

gHOES,
LADIES' GAITERS.

GLOVE KID SHOES,

and a htrge supply ofheavy work, suitable for 111en
and boys, ofeery low mines.

I bavo atall times an assortment of

HANDSOME BOOTS AND SHOES

on hand, which will be disposedofat as reasona-
ble rates as the market will admit of. My atoek
was selected with great wire. and I can confidently
recommend all articles in my establishment.

Particular attention paid to the niamitacture of
customer work, and orders solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed in a/larders.

WILLIAM AFRICA.
Jan. 4, '7l.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT SHAFFER'S NEW STORE.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform hiw
old friends and customers, that he has just re-
ceived from the East a large and wellselected stock
of

BOOTS AND SHOES !

For Men, Women and Children,

which he is prepared to sell a tribe lower than any
other estabhshment in town. Being u practice!
shoemaker, and having had considerable experi-
ence, he flatters himself that his stock cannot he
surpassed in the county.

Give him a call, at the

CHEAP BOOT AND. SHOE STORE,

( West end of the Ditun'ond)

HUNTINGDON. PA

Customer work made to order. ina neatand
durable reamer.

GEO. SHAFFER.
Jan. 4.11.

Miscellaneous.

WM. WILLIAMS,
MANUFAOTURER OB

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.

HEADSTONES, &C.,

HUNTINGDON, PA

PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

MOULDINGS. &C

ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISHED TO
ORDER.

Jan. 4,11.

LURE REILLY.
MAXOYACTUROZ or ABB DICLIAR 7:4

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
'CONFECTIONERY,

GROCERIES, SYRUPS, ac.. &o.

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Bakery on Moore street, and Store at th,

Owner ofFrvrth and Allegheny.
Dealers will be supplied at prises as low as eau

be bad from Philadelphia.
•

pPORTANT TO BUILDERS.

BURCIIINELLS'

NEW PLANING MILL
T. ]turehinetl t Soo having just completed the

erection ofa first-clang Planing Mill at Hunting-

don'Pa.. areprepared to fill all orders for Build-
ing Materials ofall kinds, inchas yellowand white
pine flooring, Weather boarding, Dourand IVindust
Frames, Blinds. Sash, Shutters, Doors, Bracket.;
and Scroll Work at shortest notice and on reasona-
ble terms. Wood Mouldingsofevery description
and turned work in all its varieties. Their mil
being situated on the main line of the Penna. Rail-
road and Canal, they enjoy caporior facilities for
the shipment of material to all sections of the
State.

The senior proprietor of the firm being a practi
eel builder and architect is prepared to furnish
plans, specifications and detailed drawings to,

buildings in whole or in partas may be desired.
All orders promptly and faithfully Shied.

Addrees
T. BURCHTNELL k SON.

Hnotingtlon, Pr.
Jan.4, '7l.

FOR

PLAIN PRINTING,

FANCY PRINTLNG,

GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFTCJi

BOOTS,

REST


